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& C. NAVAL MILITIA
STAND FIRST TARGET

PRACTICE IN THE U. S.
The United States torpedo boat}

Foot* alter undergoing repair* it
the Norfolk Navy Yard, /rami
which die wa» recently returned
to thia port for the uae of the
Sixth Division North Carolina
Naval Militia, is in excellent con¬
dition.
- Under the command of Com¬
mander Charles L. Morton, exec¬

utive officers, Ljeut. W. B. Rod-
mail, Jr., And, Lieut. J. J. Brab-
Ue, Ensign Robert W. Small,
Capt Jas. H. Harris navigating
officer and Will Taylor, engineer"
ing officer, and with a crew of »-
bout forty seamen, tho Foote
¦teamed from thia port last Sat¬
urday night for Oriental, return¬
ing at 9 o'clock Sunday night.
The aaaets the town realizes

from the Foote being stationed
here amounts to $1,000 each
month, which is distributed in
the purchase of ooal, oils and sal¬
aries to the regulars from the
United Starts navy who are kept
aboard as ship's keepen

The business men of the city
should cooperate in allowing their
clerks to join the naval militia
.and the proposed military com¬

pany. In a conference with
Commander Morton we find that
the naval militia are heartily in
favor of the organization of the
military company. There is no

reaaon why Washington should
not afford at the least one hun¬
dred and ten for both organiza¬
tions which would assure the suc¬
cess of bout.

It is well to again inform the
people of the State that North
Carolina stands first in target
practice among tho naval militia
of the United States with a per¬
centage of .667. Maine comes
next with a percentage of .681.
The first battalion inclndcs New
Bern. Washington, and Belbaven
which ranks first in the state, giv
ing them the record of being eham
pious of the United States.

ItEOOPDER'S COURT.

OnW three cases were up be¬
fore the RcoorSer yesterday af¬
ternoon aa follows :

Lonora Whitley, colored, va¬

grancy. Sentenced to three
months in jail.

Martina Williams, colored, va¬

grancy. Sentenced to 3 month?
in jaU.
Hugh Paul, for assault of Frez.

Wolard. Fined $5.00 and cost.

EN ROUTE TO BELHAVEN.

Mj». Walter Bell and children
Elizabeth and Walter, of More-
bead, mm guest of Hotel Loui-w
mlMlli. They w«i« «n route

' to Btfharen to Visit friends.

WILL MOVE TO
ELIZABETH CITY.

Mr. J. C. Davis and family who
reside on East Second street, will
move to Elizabeth City in a few
days, where Mr. Davis will be
connected with one of the large
wholesale houaes of that oitv.
While here Mr. Davis has been
manager of the business of the
Washington Feed and Fuel Co.
Washington regrets their loss but
wish them success in their^newhome.

SELF RELIANCE.

(By Edward Bryan Andrews.)
Lear*j£[Belf-reliancei A fool

can write if some one holds and
guides his hand.

It takes mind and will to use
and guide one's own hand.

The world doeei not care to
know what you can' do with some

one to stand by and show you
how and when to do it. The
world does want to know what
yon can do when yon are alone.
The employer wants to know
what the would-be employe can
do when thrown upon his resour¬

ce®. The weakling leans upon
some one else. The strong man

stands upon his own feet.
Learn self-reliance! The aolf-

reliant man has a mind of his own
He holds no convictions except
those upon which he in willing to.
act and upon which he is ready
to stake hie reputation. The
great moments of your life are

Jiassed alone. 'Your great decis-
ons for good or for evil yon must
make for yourself.

Receive advioe with an open
mind then form your own con¬

clusions and act upon them.
Gather wisdom fronr your mis-

f takes. Let no man dominate
yrtnr intellect or will, or heart.
Tf yon succeed in business or in
life, let it be through self-reliance

VIBITTNG AT VANDEMER.

Mrs. W. A. Bloimt is spending
several dev with her daughter
Mrs. S. L. Laughinginghoute, at
Va»dinn*re.
HEBE FROM ORTME8LAXD

MUes Ethel Phelps. Ethel
Praetor and Mr. WE. Proctor
motored here yesterday ffom

HAK Kit HAYS.

Every day we fwt phone mewt^es
*rom *3011110 one hi the city calttng
my attention to the fact that they
are sendine roe a customer. Bom
thnes they say it 4e an old frlenJ
M thiedre. Then again it is Just
a stranger upon the streftta. You
don't know how I appreciate any¬
thing like this. I may never be able
to do you good pople the proper
kindness you deesrve but I will try
always to remeafber you like I did
a certain merchant the other day.
He eent me. a customer. The cue-

tomar paid me three dollar*. I-
needed a hat. I went down and
handed the merchant three dollar*
and nemflnded htm of the transac¬
tion. I may never~Ve able to ren¬

der you tbsjiapae kindness and a*

0«rick a* I dfj thhr merchant, but
I hope to be of service to you. I
am.

Your* to please.
3AKBR. PHOTOORAPHEK.
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Chapel Hilll, N. C.. April 22.
The University of North Car¬

olina, after the greatest event
iu history, settled down to regu¬
lar work today, and except for a

few hundred visitors who remain"
ed on the hill last night for the
reception and )to look orver the
plant today, nobody would imag¬
ine that the cream of the nation's
educators had assembled here on¬

ly tho day before for the inaugu¬
ration of President Graham. A
number of delegates left for I?n-
leigh today to visit President
llill of the A. and M. College
and the ofher institutions in thn>
city, .

Tho banquet Wednesday after¬
noon was remarkable for the good
'v'.Oies and good feeling fn evi-
dencn. An ovation wan tendpr*
ed tho retiring president, Dr.
Francis Preston Venable, and the
oldest living ex-nersident, I>r.
Kemp Plummer Battle, both of
whom made short Addresses. The
inanv educators and alumni pres¬
ent knew that the important work
Dra. Venable and Battle had done
in the rebuilding of the Univer¬
sity and it was frequently remarV
ed that T>r. Venable gave the instl
tution its national reputation.

Secretary Daniel acted as toast
muster and called on a number of
delegates and visitors for remarks
Among those speaking were Gov
ernor Craig; Dr. W. Lash Miller,.
Univorsitv of Tdvtatfco; Miss Ma¬
rion fteiliy, dean of Bryn Mawr;
Dr. (\ Alphonso Smith, Univer¬
sity of Virginia Prof. J. J.
Blair, superintendent of the Wil¬
mington schools; Prof. W. A. Nit
sie, Univeraitv of Chicago; Dr.
D. H. Hill, president A. and M.
College; Dr. Charles Baskerville,
Ktw Tflfkj Attorney Qwral T.

Thera Wer* Marks of a Jimmy on tho Window.

Scene in the Second Episode of "The Exploits of Elaine" which
will be shown at the New Theatre on Monday

night in connection with the Third Episode
W. Bickctt; Dr. Edwin Mini*.
Yanderbilt University; .JudgeJas. Manning. Raleigh.

I)r. Battle has taught three,
generations, as Secretary Daniels

i baid. and Dr. Yenable has been
connected with the institution
thirty-five years. He referred to
the old days when the University
was poorly equipped, but his face
slowed as he declared that the
learning wr« sound even in those;
gloomy days after the war be"
twoen the states.

Sixty student waiter* served
the guests and these young men

pdiuW almoH as much' applause as

any of the speakers. They look¬
ed good in their -white jacket*.

Dr. Geo. T. Winston who as
president of"th<5*iTniversnty-^ irml-
A. and M. College did much for
these institutions and the "State,
was unable to be pre^nt. but he
sent a telegram of greetings.

Mr. W. L. Hill of Raleigh,
spent last evenincr in the city.Mr. L. C. Tripp of Edw.inl,
was a business visitor here yester¬
day. *

Tho publ'c never forgets a ncan-1
I rtal. Lately attention has again
I been directed to the fact that Adara

and Ere never were marrird.

A great many men with the abil¬
ity to gather it in aro hopeleri<ly in¬
adequate when It cornen to turn¬
ing it looee.

There are stiH a number of Rterl-
In* fMlfetons whose notion of 'the '

proper place to wear evening clothes
is in a photograph.

Inasmuch as sitting cross legged
is atbout the only ploasure the men
ha*ve Iftft, It is confld'mtly expected
that leclxlaturf) wMl pass a law a-
galnst It at the next session.

\fen are given med&ls for hero-
lam but a woman is forced t/> con¬
tent herself with a plain gold ring
for the third finger of her left hanrl.

.No really rmnrt man wait* for
ft woman to got under the mistletoe.

It to aH right to get Up early in
the morning tout It Is nothing to
brag about. Men who amount to
anything <jo not have to get up ear¬

ly In the morning.
**

Mr. A. M. Durnaj went to Ra¬
leigh yesterday afternoon to at*
it:id a meeting of the'Xorth Car*
*:i:na Currency Commission.

When a man buys a new hit, that
is an incident. But when a woman
buys a new hat. that is an episod#.

SEE'llr
' 1*1
wipes

The New Theater will offer
thc*r patrons tonight a five reel
program headed by that interest¬
ing serial of mysterv "Zudora"
in the twelfth episode. There
will also l>e three reels of the As¬
sociated films, which will make
n very strong hill for tonight.
For tomorrow matinee and night
this house has made special ar¬

rangements 5to pfesent to the
amusement seekers of Washing¬
ton "Tillie's Punctured Ro¬
mance," starring that, funniest of
all women. Marie Dressier. As¬
sisting Miss Dressier in this six
reel comedy will he Charles Chap¬
lin and Mabel Xorman of the
Keystone comedies, which assures

every one that they will witness
one of the best comedy features
tirat the American public has c»-
cr hnd the pleasure of seeing!
This picture is one and one hail"
hours of solid laughing and any
one that does not. fool like laugh-
inn should not attend this pop¬
ular play house tomorrow, mati¬
nee and night. The prices for
this picture will l>e children 10c
and adults 20c.

REDUCE

Your Grocery Bill

HOW ?
Come here and look over our
goods and prices. Your question
will then be answei^d to YOUIV
satisfaction.

J. E. ADAMS St CO., Phone 97

rani if111.111
m on

The O. Henry Book Club had
a moat excellent meeting yester-
[day aftemon with Mr*. A. C.
Hathaway at her attractive home
in picturesque Washington Park.
Owing to the absence of the

president, Mi&s Rodman, the
meeting was called to order by
the vice president. Mrs. IJ* W.
Carter, and Mrs. Norwood Sim¬
mons, secretary, not being able to
Attend; roll call and minutes were
read by Mrs. J. H. Hodges.
The literary program for the

afternoon began with a paper by
Mrs. W. C. Hodman on "Mothers
of Shakespeare." Mrs. Rodman
clearly defined the various charac¬
teristics of these wonderful brain
children; drawing fine distinc¬
tions in the unique comparisons;
showing keen insight and under¬
standing of her broad subject.
Next in order was readings from
"A Midsummer Night's Dream"
l y the club.

After the distribution of hooka
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. H.
.W. Carter, served dainty and
tempting refreshments.
Owiu to the absence of the pres¬

ident and vir* president from the
city at the time of the next meet¬
ing on May 6th. this meeting was

postponed until June 3rd.
The next meeting will be held

with Mrs. W. C. Rodman ou Mav
20th.

AmirlvJtfl ChMM LAr«d.
?aaarlcan chMM li regarded by

a« equaJ to Ihe Import#*
autei ot New York and Wlsooa

wo la*d In cheese producing FTon
states each year a large qaantltj

* thla daixy prodael if shipped t{
-iral had 3oat)i Am»rVia. as -araJl a*

rertlli«a» JEajrpt.
Tho amount of fcrtilUtng matter

brought down by the River Nile from
its source erery year Is eetlmated at
100,000,000 tons enough to cover a
road from the earth to the moon It
feet wide by two aod oao-half inoka*
Jeep.

Artillery.
Artillery, of course, had to welt np

on gunpowder. It !b absolutely Im
possible to ¦.y when end where i'
was flrBt used The flret piece uiay
havo been made by a German named
Schwartz about 1330. It !b claimed
that artillery «ai uaed by (ho Moon
of Spain la 1343. end et Crecy In 1348

Too Literal a Pupil.
My younger brother took It wpo»

himself to teach e email boy how to
count After repeating the number*
from one to ten he decided to teat hie
pupil. "Now, what'a tblaT" he asked,
holding up one finger "A dirty ftnr
W." T-aa the answer.Exchange.

Unole Eben.
"I kaln't help beln' auperatltlor.i

abo vi/ !fY1day," aald DmIo n.oen. "but
' reco'mre dat It aln' ao much whut
you does on Friday dat bringa bad
luck aa whut you sfdeetepa on Friday
aa' Are or elx other daya a week."

Good Luck.
Once In a while a man baa the rare

food luck to be Invited out to a dinner
where the mother atlll mako* her owt-
bread.. Detroit Free Proaa.

Game In California.
California la one of the ricbeat etabaa

of the T'aloo In game. Tba Tarlatlee
Inclu/e deer, elk, mooaa, anieiope. oarv
W»u, wild turkey, pheaaant. duek
vooae. brant, piorar. an pa aa« nalL

Mr*. Twlekenbury Again.
"Mra. Rlppleton's afternoon tea,"

Mid Mra. Twlckenbury, "waa a perfect
Babylon of eounda."

Will Pr*»ve It Hlmaatf.
Tbera la no »»*cuse for aatng abi fl

CSd inelegant language In aooualng a
Man or deliberate mendaolty. L«t bias
Co ou talklna and If he la what fm
Ullak be I* ha wU] t«UU oa '-..it1'

New Theater
TO*HOHT *

TwoMth Bplacxla <*
"811DORA"

Tb» HwiM Mralary to Two Raala
..Jtosto AaaocUtM FUtaa.S
Saturday Mathuj* and Nlltht
TIld.IK'S PDMCTURtD RO.

MANCB."
Oaa Ml feraam
P*o* !.« ud 10a. . .

H" ' -.««.* ¦ ¦

ROOSEVELT'S
THIRD m ON
WITNESS STAND

Syracnse, X. V«, April 22.-.
Theodore Roosevelt, cni the wit¬
ness stand in the Supreme Court
here today was cross examined bv
William Ivina, counsel for Wil¬
liam liarm** in tiic latter's suit

against Col. ** cvclt, seeking
$50,000 daina ^ or alleged li¬
bel. It was # Vomer presi¬
dent's third day ^ »e rtaud.
A copy of pa tlv report

of the Bavne conn ^ which in*
vest iga ted Albany v affair*.
.:i so far n*. it relate lrinting.
was admitted to the \ today
at the trial of Will - 'Jarnes
I'M suit against Tlieo ..re Iioosc
velt.
The portions admitted had to

do with contract < for -tate print-
ling let to the Albany .Ionmat.
Mr. Brae*4 pper and other con¬
cerns!. and the assignment of cer¬
tain of these contract*.

Excerpts nun the repr.rt hav¬
ing to dtf with gambling, disor¬
derly houses and payment of
money to various officials al>o
were admitted. This report of
the committee was made in 1911.
The report said (be majority of

the stock of the Journal company
was owned by William Barnes
find that contract? let to the Jour¬
nal company were farmed out to
tlio Argus company which juid
the Journal company 1 o per cent
The report said William Barnes
controlled printing in Albany
practically was owner of one com

pany. owned one-fourth of anoth¬
er company ami collected tribute
l'orm the third company.

It was stated that the Argus
company bid lower than o*hcr
competitors for sta' j work, but
wan unable to get tlio business l e-

caiiae it war. "outside of the ri;ig."
"Pudding of public printing for

tW'lienflfrr nfthu* Journal compa¬
ny" was described by the report.
Another part read: "Duplicate
payments for public printing
made to the Journal company."
One excerpt was "The most

conspicuous beneficiary of graft,
public extravagance and raiding
of the municipal treasury we find
from the evidence to be William
Barnes, himself, as the owner of
the majority of the stock of the
Journal company."

Articles in the New York mas-
ad inca and newspapers about Al¬
bany polities then were admit-
led to the record. The tern.*
'''machine politics" "Una Barnes"
and "Bos* Piatt' appeared.

Celebrity Forgotten.
It !b remarked by ihe Now York

World that probably not one person In
10.000 pasting through John street,
that city, knows that It was earned
for John Harpendlngh. r tanner, who
lived at the corner of Broadway and
Maiden lane 200 years ago

Seek Proper Balance.
The true ideal both for the parents

and the child In bslance In character.
The old Oreeks did not fail while they
'Jved oat the maxim: "Nothing too
much/' The prodigy la no special
comfort to himself or to h!i frlenda.

To Save Qae.
An excellent way to aave jcss Is to

remove the tip. Insert a small piece
of raw cotton In the pipe and replace
the tip. Thlq lessens the pressure and
a more even and a softer light Is ob
talned.

leware of the Rut.
The deeper the rut the harder It la

on the vehicle and the more It retards
speed Find a new way of doing the
old work: be a road builder and not
a nit maker.

Preventable Accidents.
"It la not possible," says Safety FJn

ftneerlng, "to stop an accident of a
particle getting into the eye, nor Is It
poeetble to prevent crossbars from
allpping, and many like conditions, but
ahould a rope break or a chain give
way It In moat Instances is a prevent¬
able acoldent, and It la up to the
aafety department to are who * an neg¬
ligent in not giving this condition
proper attention and Inspection be¬
fore the rope wn put Into aervloe or
baring It properly iuspectad during
aervlce."

IKunM.
' TTyt too Mac fell tm tks rtver

hie way heme last siAt . Ton
.rm't aseen to aay bo wu 4r»wnedf
"Not drowaed. nx»n.vksit tfcdly p

THE DISTRICT

We hope tho L'. p. C. w'.ll not
forget that the District Conven¬
tion meet* here tomorrow. Dele¬
gates will arrive un the 11 of-
.Jcek train. The e*ercnes wdl
U held at the P»Wt©* School build
ing whero luncheon will be serv¬
ed al 1 :30 o'clock

All veterans "a& urged to at¬
tend and are invited, to the lun¬
cheon. >v*

PROGRAAf.
Song."The Ok! ?forth State"

'»y quartette.
Prayer.Hv Rev. W. H. Call.
Address of Welcome.By Pres

idem of local chapter.
Ke*pou>o. J
S.Mip "The Rosaryr%' by Mr*.

I). M. Carter and Mjm Mao Ay-
ers.

Jntroihu'tion of District lead¬
er Hv Mrs. H.. W. Carter.

Director's Address By Mrs.
.I. L. Hollistor.

Solo By Mrs., D. M. Carter.
Report* of chapters. j
Miscellaneous business.
Benediction.By Ret*'. Nathan*

i*'l Harding.
PAMLICO CHAPTER V. D. C.

notice r
Those having business with the

County Superintendent of schools
will take notice taht while the Su¬
perintendent lis away ^attending
the Southern K lucational Confer¬
ence. April 2tfr<l to 30tl», inclu¬
sive. thf ortice wili hf»op3v> only
from 11 <«Vl«»ekn. m.. 'to 1 p. in.

Yours frntv,
INEZ REYNOLDS

PRIVETTE.
(Mrs. W. Gv P.)* '

i-23-.iu-. v
, J§
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DR. COOPER
10 RALEIGH

my FIRS!
Dr. fi. M. Cooper, whole tints

health officer <»f Sampson county,
will soon Ik- ii monitor of tt)o. of¬
ficial staff of :1k* Slate Hoard of
Health. 1 1 «. V-ffijis work May
1f«t fis Chief of the Bureau o£,Ku¬
ril l Sanitation ami as Assistant
Secretary. The Bureau off Hn-
ia' Sanitation replaces tlm K/w»ke-
feller Sanitary CommisMon'a di¬
vision nf work which was discon
tinned in March.

Dr. Cooper Iihs met with anc-

rc-^R not only in the practice of
medicine l>ut ms one of tile pio-
aitcceas a* a whole time county
health otIVer has not only dem¬
onstrated the effiriency of ooiin-
tv health work hut ha* made for
his county tlio rccord of liciug
one of the most progressive in. the
State in health interest and prog-
resa.

7>r. Cooper graduated at thri
l*ni versirv College* of M°«licine
Richmond in 1 00.",. anil since that
time has practice*! hi* profession
in the town of Clinton, till two
years ago when he was itiade
whole time health officer of Samp
con coimtv. At the meeting of
the State TTonl rh Officers AR&oet-
tion at Morehead two veara agH,
T)r. Cooper waa made picaidenf
of that organization.

TO ATTEND EXPOSTTtON,

Mesdamerf .T. B. Moore, J. IT*
Hodge« and A. M. Pumav lafl
on the morning Coaafc Lino train
for Ran Franei«vo to atend the
Panama Pacific International
Exposition. They oxpe^Jt to he
a 1went from Ihe city some time.

Th#ro vnrtouM **n rtf waat-
Ina l.lm» On* of ttwm t* to ap«m<1
rt roiorin* a me*r«mh*um nip*.

When a woman moana tt t« ¦

sign «h» Mn*4 mich. A
woman erlaa out ovar an abrasion at
o' tha akin and auffara tha moat a*,
vartattna pain In rftaax*. ^


